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ABSTRACT. The effect of three types of auxins; Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA),
Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA), ∝ -Naphtalene acetic acid (NAA), at various con-
centrations (0.0, 0.5, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 mg/L) on axillary branching of Atriplex num-
mularia L. was tested using Murashige and Skoog medium (MS). In vitro
shoots exhibited different response to the auxins. The maximum shoot prolife-
ration rate was obtained at 0.5 and 2.0mg/L IBA. IAA levels higher than
0.5mg and the lowest level of NAA gave slightly lower shoot numbers com-
pared with 0.5 and 2.0mg IBA. The control treatment and the highest levels of
IBA and NAA produced the longest shoots. Largest callus diameter was ob-
served at 4.0mg/L IBA and NAA. The best rooting occurred on media con-
taining IAA and lower levels of IBA. IAA at 4.0mg/L yielded the highest root-
ing percentage. Rooted microshoots were successfully acclimatized in the
greenhouse under the mist.

Introduction

Some species of the genus Atriplex have been used as good models in many physiological
studies and the salt-tolerant mechanisms investigations (Kenny and Caligaro, 1996). Atri-
plex nummularia has been recently introduced to Saudi Arabia from Australia. It thrives
and grows well in saline and drought lands of Saudi Arabia (Kandel, unpublished data).
The species may play a great role in developing a vegetation in desert region. Moreover,
the plants are considered to be good fodder due to their high nutritive value.

The classical method of propagating Atriplex is by cutting. Sexual propagation is not
common because of variations imposed by heterozygosity. Tissue culture has been used
to propagate some Atriplex species (Kenny, 1993; Kenny and Caligari, 1996).

Application of growth regulators is essential to enhance shoot multiplication in vitro.
Cytokinins are usually added to culture media to promote shoot development, whereas
auxins are used for root induction. Generally, auxins promote growth of terminal shoots
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and inhibit lateral buds (Skoog and Miller, 1957). This study was conducted to de-
termine the effects of auxins on axillary branching to obtain multiple shoots of Atriplex
nummularia L. in vitro.

Materials and Methods

Tissue cultured shoots used in this study were established from nodal segment ob-
tained from 4-year-old plants grown at the College of Agriculture and Veterinary Med-
icine, King Saud University, Research Station at Al-Qassim, Saudi Arabia. These
shoots were subcultured and maintained in Murashige and Skoog medium (MS) (Mu-
rashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 2.0mg BA/L and 0.1mg NAA/L. Shoots
(20-25mm long) were cultured in 25 × 150mm test tubes containing 15ml MS provided
with 30g/L sucrose, 7g/L agar (Micro Agar, DUCHEF Biochemicals, The Netherlands),
and various levels of IAA, IBA or NAA at concentrations of 0.0 (the control treatment),
0.5, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0mg/L. The pH of the media was adjusted to 5.7 using either 1.0N
NaOH or 1.0N HCl prior to the addition of agar and autoclaving for 20min at 121ºC.
The cultures were incubated in a 16h light/8h dark cycle at 25 ± 2ºC and were illuminat-
ed with cool-white fluorescent lamps with an intensity of 2500-3000 Lux. Completely
randomized design was used and ten test tubes were assigned for each treatment. Root-
ed microshoots were transplanted into small pots filled with a sterilized mixture of 1
part peat-moss: 1 part perlite (v:v) and then initially covered by plastic bags for one
week before moving them to a greenhouse where they were kept under mist to maintain
high humidity level and then they were transferred to normal environment.

Shoot number, shoot length, root number, root length, rooting percentage, and callus
diameter were recorded after 6 weeks. All data were subjected to analysis of variance
using WINKS statistical data analysis program (TexasSoft, Cedar Hill, Texas, USA).
Newman-Keuls test at the 5% level of significance was used to compare means.

Results

Shoots multiplication showed differential response to auxin types and concentrations
(Table 1). Few shoots were obtained with auxin-free medium (the control). The addition
of auxins enhanced dramatically axillary buds to form shoots. Maximum shoot prolife-
ration rate occurred at 0.5mg IBA, followed by 2.0mg IBA (23.5 and 18.7 microshoots
per explant, respectively). IAA levels, except at 0.5mg, and 0.5mg NAA gave slightly
lower shoot numbers than the optimal levels of IBA (0.5 and 2.0mg). However, no sig-
nificant differences were observed among these levels of auxins. IBA and NAA at the
highest concentrations produced significantly the largest callus diameter and the longest
shoots.There was no significant difference between the control and the highest levels of
IBA and NAA in terms of shoot elongation (Table 1).

Rooting was initiated in all types of media. The highest rooting percentage (100%) was
obtained at 4.0mg IAA and the lowest (40%) was with the control (Table 2). For other
auxins concentrations, the rooting percentage varied from 66.7 to 90%. Levels of IAA
higher than 0.5mg gave not only the highest numbers of roots but also normally de-
veloped roots with pronounced root hairs. Likewise, 0.5mg IBA gave a high number of
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roots which were normal. NAA produced the poorest root formation compared with IAA
and IBA. Microshoots rooted on media containing IAA and lower levels of IBA survived
acclimatization (more than 55%) in the greenhouse better than those rooted in NAA.

TABLE 1. Shoot multiplication, shoot length and callus formation response of Atriplex
nummularia L. cultured on MS medium with different auxins at various con-
centrations.

Auxin Conc. Shoot Length of Callus diameter
(mg) no. tallest shoot (mm) (mm)

Control Nil 5.9cb 72.4a 2.0c

IAA 0.5 9.7bc 24.5b 4.2bc
2.0 16.5abc 26.4b 3.6bc
3.0 16.6abc 25.7b 4.8bc
4.0 14.8abc 24.0b 4.7bc

IBA 0.5 23.5a 32.7b 5.9bc
2.0 18.7ab 27.7b 5.6bc
3.0 10.0bc 22.0b 5.9bc
4.0 12.4bc 87.7a 11.0a

NAA 0.5 15.4abc 27.3b 5.0bc
2.0 10.9bc 21.9b 7.1b
3.0 10.0bc 23.6b 5.7bc
4.0 6.4c 70.8a 11.4a

Significancea * * *

a*Significant by Newman-Keuls at the 5% level.
bNumbers followed by different letters are significantly different by Newman-Keuls at the 5% level.

TABLE 2. Effects of auxin types and concentrations on root number, root elongation, and
rooting percentage of Atriplex nummularia L. in vitro.

Auxin Conc. Root Length of Rooting
(mg) no. tallest root (mm) %

Control Nil 1.0bb 10.7 40.0

IAA 0.5 4.3ab 9.3 80.0
2.0 12.3a 19.7 90.0
3.0 12.1a 18.5 80.0
4.0 12.9a 19.0 100.0

IBA 0.5 10.4ab 35.4 90.0
2.0 6.8ab 25.9 90.0
3.0 4.8ab 19.4 80.0
4.0 7.2ab 20.1 88.9

NAA 0.5 7.8ab 25.8 88.9
2.0 5.2ab 9.6 90.0
3.0 7.4ab 12.5 90.0
4.0 7.4ab 11.8 66.7

Significancea * NS

aNS not significant, *Significant by Newman-Keuls at the 5% level.
bNumbers followed by different letters are significantly different by Newman-Keuls at the 5% level.
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Discussion

Generally, cytokinins are necessarily used in vitro to stimulate shoot proliferation for
most plant species (Jacobsen, 1983). Results of this study showed that auxins re-
markably promoted shoot formation from axillary buds of Atriplex nummularia. More-
over, shoots responded differently to auxin types and concentrations. Tisserat (1984) re-
ported that low auxin levels stimulated axillary bud differentiation and outgrowth of
date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.), whereas the addition of cytokinins at any level did
not enhance shoot differentiation. He also found that NAA was better than 2,4-D for
culture establishment. In this study, IBA at 0.5 and 2.0mg were the best levels for maxi-
mum shoot proliferation rate, whereas IAA and lower levels of IBA developed better
and normal roots than NAA which produced abnormal roots. NAA seems to be a
stronger auxin and resulted in thick and abnormal root formation. Similarly, NAA was
found to be unsuitable for root formation in many other studies with other species (Ra-
jeevan and Pandey, 1983; Jusaitis, 1995; Iapichino, 1996; Amo-Macro and Liedo,
1996).
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q‡�d�«  U‡�M� W‡OD�_«  U‡F�dH��« vK�  U‡MO��Ë_« d‡O�Q‡�
VO�U‡�_« w�  (Atriplex nummularia L.)

q «u�« `�U  s� sL�d�« b��
œuF� pK*« WF�U� , ÍdDO��« VD�«Ë W�«—e�« WOK� , U�UG�«Ë 5�U���« r��

W�œuF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*«  −  rO‡‡‡BI�«

‰Ëb�√¤  UM?O??�??�Ë_« s� Ÿ«u�√ W�ö?� d??O�Q� W??�«—œ - Æ hK�??�??�*«
iL� 5�U�H�Ë , (IBA) p�d�uO��« iL� ‰Ëb�√ , (IAA) pOK)« iL�
¥[∞ , ≥[∞ , ≤[∞ , ∞[µ , d?H ® W?HK�?�?�  «eO?�d?�� ›(NAA) pOK)«
w�O�«—u� W�O� Â«b��?�U� q�d�«  U�M� WOD�_«  U�dH��« vK� ©d��Ør�K�
W�ËU?H?�?�  U?�—b� VO�U�_« w� W�d?C?)«  «u?LM�« X�U?�?�?�« Æ ÃuJ�Ë
 «u?LMK?� n�U?C�  ôb?F?� vK�√ X?K�?� YO?� , UMO?�??�Ë_« pK��
‰Ëb�√ d��Ør�K�≤[∞ Ë√ ∞[µ UN?O�≈ ·UC*«  U�O��« w� W?OD�_« W�dC)«
s� vK?�_« pOK)« iL??� ‰Ëb�√  «e??O??�d?� U?�√ Æ p?�d�u??O??��« iL??�
b� v�≈ XD�√ b?I� pOK)« iL� 5�U?�HMK� eO?�d� q�√Ë d��Ør�K�∞[µ
w� XE�u� W�dC?)«  «uLM�« ‰u�√ Æ W�d?C)«  «uLM�« s� œb?� q�√ U�
vK� W�u?�;«  U�U?O��«Ë ©”U?OI�« WK�U?F�®  UMO?��Ë_« s� W?O�U)« W?�O?��«
5�U?�?H?�Ë p�d�u?O?��« iL?� ‰Ëb?�√ s� ©d?��Ør�K� ¥[∞® e?O??�d� vK�√
ÊU�u?�d?N�« Ê«c� s� w�U?F�« e?O?�d?��« «c� v?D�√ p�c?� , pOK)« iL?�
b?I� d�c?& qC�√ U?�√ Æ w�U?�M�« ¡e'« …b?�U� w� ÊuJ?�*« ”QJK� dD� vK�√
 «e?O?�d??��« Ë√ pOK)« iL?� ‰Ëb�√ v?K� W�u?�?;«  U?�?O??��« w� Àb?�
¥[∞ e?O??�d?��« v?D�√ YO?� , p�d?�u?O?�?�« iL?� ‰Ëb�√ s� W??C?H??�M*«
W?LK�√ - b??�Ë Æ d�c?& W?�?�� vK?�√ pOK)« iL?� ‰Ëb�√ s� d??��Ør�K�
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